ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Dispersal is a unidirectional movement of an organism away from its place of birth, which, in higher plants, occurs mostly as seeds (Levin et al., 2003) . Seed dispersal is a multi-step process that links successive generations of plants (Fuentes, 2000) , determining not only the potential area of plant recruitment but also serving as a template for subsequent processes, such as predation, competition, and mating (Nathan and MullerLandau, 2000) . It is presumed to have fitness advantages for plants, such as increasing the chances of founding a lineage in a new locality, or reducing density-dependent mortality (Hughes et al., 1994) , and is important to community structure and dynamics, specifically to local species composition and its spatial and temporal turnover (Levin et al., 2003) . For the ecological dispersal classes, established on the basis of the dispersing agents, a general set of characteristics called "dispersal syndrome" has been described (van der Pijl, 1972) . Plant species may be classified according to their dispersal syndromes into anemochorous, when their diaspores are dispersed by the wind; autochorous, when their diaspores are dispersed by the mechanisms exerted by the plant itself, which may use some outside influence (wind, rain, touching animals, gravity, alternating dry and humid weather conditions) to act; or zoochorous, when their diaspores are dispersed by the animals (van der Pijl, 1972) . Even if classifying plant species according to their dispersal syndromes is not a substitute for studying dispersal processes, syndromes are useful as general organizing tools (Howe and Smallwood, 1982) . The Cerrado domain is the second largest Brazilian phytogeographical province, originally occupying nearly one-fourth of Brazil's land surface, especially in the Central Plateau (Ratter et al., 1997) . The cerrado flora has two components, a woody one and an herbaceous one, which are distinct and antagonistic (Coutinho, 1990; Batalha and Martins, 2007) . In the woody component of the cerrado flora, zoochory is the most frequent dispersal syndrome, followed by anemo-and autochory (Gottsberger and SilberbauerGottsberger, 1983; Oliveira, 1998; Batalha and Mantovani, 2000; Batalha and Martins, 2004) . The cerrado vegetation has a high physiognomical variation (Coutinho, 1990) : grasslands (campo limpo), shrub savannas (campo sujo), savanna woodlands (campo cerrado), woodlands (cerrado sensu stricto), and tall woodlands (cerradão). The importance of dispersal syndromes changes from open to closed cerrado physiognomies, with a decrease in anemo-and autochory and an increase in zoochory (Gottsberger and SilberbauerGottsberger, 1983; Oliveira and Moreira, 1992) . The main selective forces affecting the fruiting strategies are related to, among other factors, the environment in which plants occur (Opler et al., 1980) , as, for example, the edge or interior of vegetation fragments. In human-fragmented forests, the fragments are usually surrounded by a matrix of low biomass and structural complexity (pastures, croplands), so differences in microclimate between the two sides of the edge emerge and create a gradient of temperature and moisture that runs perpendicular to the edgethese are the abiotic edge effects (Murcia, 1995; Ramos and Santos, 2006) . The different responses among species to the changes in the physical environment at the edge may result in localized shifts in species abundance and composition, called direct biological edge effects (Matlack, 1994; Murcia, 1995) . There could be, for instance, with respect to plant species, greater recruitment of successional trees along such edges (Laurance et al., 1998) . Such changes may alter the "original" distribution of dispersal syndromes imposed by species or individuals present before fragmentation, one of the called indirect biological edge effects (sensu Murcia, 1995) . Composition in plant communities and distribution, abundance, and coexistence of plant species cannot be explained without simultaneously considering environmental heterogeneity and dispersal (Svenning and Skov, 2002) . However, cerrado sensu stricto fragments do not present forest physiognomies (Coutinho, 1990) . With the exception of the possible changes in environmental conditions driven by chemical compounds (chemical fertilizers on an agricultural matrix, for instance), we expect that the physical environment in cerrado sensu stricto will not vary towards the fragments interior. In cerrado sensu stricto fragments within an agricultural matrix in NE Brazil, woody species composition, vegetation structure, and microclimatic variables (humidity, air and soil temperature) did not vary with distance from the edge (Queiroga, 2001) . Such results indicated that there was no edge effect induced by agriculture in the cerrado fragments studied, which did not mean, however, absence of environmental impact by agriculture (Queiroga, 2001) . Therefore, we postulated that in the woody component of cerrado sensu stricto fragments, the absolute density of anemo-, auto-, and zoochory were constant towards the fragment interior. The aim of this work was to test whether the absolute densities of the anemo-, auto-, and zoochorous individuals varied in function of distance from fragment edge for the woody component in cerrado sensu stricto fragments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We carried out this study in Alto Araguaia, Mato Grosso State, Santa Rita do Araguaia and Mineiros, Goiás State, central-western Brazil, in the southwestern extremity of the Brazilian Central Plateau. Regional climate is classified as Aw (Köppen, 1931) , humid tropical with wet summer and dry winter. This region was originally covered mainly by cerrado vegetation, from open (campo limpo, a grassland savanna) to closed (cerradão, a tall woodland) physiognomies, following Coutinho's (1990) classification. Based on Landsat 7 satellite images (26 June 2002), we selected four fragments covered mainly by cerrado sensu stricto (table 1). All the fragments were located inside private properties and surrounded by agriculture and pasture, in a region economically exploited for the last 30 years. We placed a total of 32 transects in the four fragments: eight in the first and in the fourth, four in the second, and twelve in the third. In each fragment, we placed transects systematically, at a distance of 200 m from each other. In each transect, there were 15 sampling points, 10 m apart one from another, starting at 10 m from the fragment edge. We used the point-quarter method (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974; Martins, 1991) to sample the woody component. In each point, we sampled four woody plants with stem diameter at ground level equal or larger than 3 cm (SMA, 1997). Thus, in the 32 transects, we placed 480 points and sampled 1,920 individuals. We collected the sampled individuals and identified them by comparison with lodged material at the Federal University of São Carlos herbaria (Hufscar), by comparison with the Emas National Park reference collection (Batalha and Martins, 2002) , or by identification keys based on vegetative characters (Mantovani et al., 1985; Batalha et al., 1998; Batalha and Mantovani, 1999) . We assigned the dispersal syndrome of species based on the literature (Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger, 1983; Batalha and Mantovani, 2000; Spina et al., 2001; Weiser and Godoy, 2001 ). Occasionally, when there were no data for a given species, we classified its dispersal syndrome based on data for related species of the same genus. We counted the number of anemo-, auto-, and zoochorous species and individuals and compared the proportions of these dispersal syndrome classes between species and individuals with the chi-square test (Zar, 1999) . We grouped the sampled individuals according to their distance from edge; for a given distance, we sampled 128 individuals (four individuals/point and 32 points for each distance). We counted the number of anemo-, auto-, and zoochorous individuals grouped in each distance from the edge and calculated the absolute density of such individuals using the following equation (modified from Martins, 1991) :
in which AD S = absolute density of the individuals with a given dispersal syndrome in each distance from the edge; n s = number of individuals with a given dispersal syndrome in each distance from the edge; TD = total density, i.e., the total number of individuals, independently of the dispersal syndrome, per area unit, in each distance from the edge; N = total number of individuals, independently of the dispersal syndrome, in each distance from the edge. We obtained TD from the following equation We calculated CID i from the following formula (Martins, 1991) :
where ID = individual distance from the point to the tree (m); IR = value of the radius of the sampled individual.
After that, we used regression analyses (Zar, 1999) to test whether the absolute density of anemo-, auto-, and zoochorous individuals varied with distance from edge. In the regression analyses, "distance from edge" was the independent variable and "absolute density of anemo-, auto-, or zoochorous individuals" was the dependent one.
RESULTS
In the 32 transects, we sampled 1,920 woody individuals, belonging to 113 species and 38 families (table 2). Anemochory was the dispersal syndrome for 29 species (25.66%) and 404 individuals (21.04%); autochory, for nine species (7.96%) and 94 individuals (4.90%); and zoochory, for 75 species (66.37%) and 1,422 individuals (74.06%). The proportions of the dispersal syndrome classes did not differ significantly between species and individuals (χ 2 = 3.91, p = 0.16). We calculated the absolute density of individuals per dispersal syndrome in relation to distance from edge and did regression analysis for each syndrome. The absolute densities of anemo-and autochorous individuals did not vary in relation to distance from edge (R 2 = 0.01, p = 0.69; R 2 = 0.18, p = 0.11, respectively; Fig. 1 ). On the other hand, the absolute density of zoochorous individuals increased with distance from edge (R 2 = 0.29, p = 0.04; Fig. 1 ). 
DISCUSSION
In the sampled fragments, the proportions of the dispersal syndromes among species did not differ to the one among individuals, pointing out that this pattern was mantained either when species abundance was taken into account or when not. The prevalence of zoochory in the community studied highlighted the importance of animals for dispersal. The maintenance of species richness and genetic diversity of plant populations in regenerating, fragmented, or intact areas critically depends on vertebrate populations required for seed dispersal (Gorchov et al., 1993) . Fleshy fruits of zoochorous species, on the other hand, are an important resource for birds and mammals, because they are nutritious and ready to consumption (Howe and Smallwood, 1982; Jordano, 1992) . By analyzing the absolute densities of the dispersal syndromes in relation to the distance from edge, we observed that, as expected, neither anemo-nor autochory varied. Zoochory, however, varied in relation to distance from edge, increasing toward the fragment interior, contrary to our expectations. The non-variation of anemo-and autochory in relation to distance indicated that abiotic factors (solar radiation, air moisture, air temperature, wind speed, soil moisture, and soil temperature) did not differ between edge and interior of the fragments studied. Such homogeneity could be a consequence of the physiognomy of the sampled vegetation. The cerrado sensu stricto physiognomy fits the definition of a tropical savanna (Bourlière and Hadley, 1983) , so the differences in microclimatic conditions between edge and core regions of the fragments might be not as large as those in forest fragments (Queiroga, 2001; Martins and Batalha, 2007) . Edge influence on species composition is less likely in landscapes naturally characterized by a patchy composition (e.g., of tree-, shrub-and grass-dominate cover), because they may have more edge-adapted species (Harper et al., 2005) . In a reserve covered by patches of cerrado sensu stricto and campo cerrado, intensively invaded by alien grasses, graminoid species do not seem to be affected by the distance of the border (Pivello et al., 1999) . Seed dispersal should be influenced by the permeability of the vegetation (physical obstruction imposed by the architecture of plants) to the flux of seeds (Willson and Crome, 1989) . Wind-dispersed seeds crossing a thinned vegetation edge disperse farther into the fragment interior (Cadenasso and Pickett, 2001) . As cerrado sensu stricto fragments presents a thinner edge than forest fragments, the dispersal distance achieved by seeds carried by wind into such fragments could be higher, which would result in a homogeneous distribution of anemochorou species in relation to the distance from the edge. We could adopt the same rationale with respect to autochorous species, which often use the influence of abiotic factors (wind, rain, alternating wet and dry seasons) to disperse their seeds. However, if microclimatic variables did not vary, what would be driving the variation of zoochory in relation to the distance from edge? It seems that other factors rather than microclimatic conditions are shifting zoochorous individuals to the interior of the fragments studied. Human pressure is a strong candidate, but we cannot analyze it in a deeper way, as we do not have data of matrix composition. The nature of human land use in the matrix will affect fragmentation impacts, as the matrix is fundamentally associated with human pressure (Kupfer et al., 2006) . Whereas vegetation clearing for forestry or agriculture tends to increase hunting (Bousquet et al., 2001) , cutting for housing contributes to light, noise, and pets near edges (Theobald et al., 1997 ) -edges will generally have more activity than the interior (Kupfer et al., 2006) . The behavior of the absolute densities of the dispersal syndromes in relation to the distance from edge should be studied to a more detailed view of the dispersal classification, because there are subgroups of the same dispersal group that present dispersal abilities completely different. For instance, myrmecochorous species may be grouped as poor dispersers, whereas epizoo-and endozoochorous (except for low understorey herbs) may be grouped as good dispersers (Svenning and Skov, 2002) . The observed spatial patterns may reflect that communities show fine-scale structure above and beyond that generated by local dispersal (Purves and Law, 2002) . It means that certain species would be more strongly associated than others and some of this variation could be attributed to plant traits; species with more disparate seed or plant sizes would have more negative associations (Turnbull et al., 2004) . Vegetative propagation, very common in the cerrado (Rizzini, 1965; Hoffmann, 1998) , could be another cause of plant aggregation (Purves and Law, 2002) , but the change of the reproductive mode from propagation via seeds to vegetative depending on local circumstances (Prati and Schmid, 2000; Kanno and Seiwa, 2004; Gros et al., 2006) in cerrado patches remains to be investigated. We made no measurements of seed dispersal, seed deposition, or environmental conditions; even if empirical support was lacking, our evidences may be regarded as patterns generating postulates and hypotheses (Levine and Murrell, 2003) . For future researches, we also suggest focusing on how processes in the matrix contribute to patterns of species persistence across the modified landscapes, instead of solely documenting fragmentation effects from a remnant-based perspective. The extent, intensity, and permanence of alterations to the matrix will have an overriding influence on the area and isolation effects and will emphasize the potential roles of the matrix as not only a barrier but also as habitat, source, and conduit (Kupfer et al., 2006) .
